Date: Sat, 21 Nov 2009 01:20:33 -0700
Subject: ***Collaboration Complaint From PayPal To Australian Police **LEGAL
ACTION***
From: payonline_au@mail2consultant.com
To:

Dear Brett,
It is important we know the status of the item bought otherwise, legal action
may be taken against you since you have not replied to the confirmation of payment
made to your account by our client Bradley Fisher Vincent via PayPal.You are
requested to give us the Mtcn (Money Transfer Control Number) and the sender's
name and address used to make the transfer after which we will then credited we

will fund the money into your account or face the consequences of LEGAL
ACTION.
We believed you entered into buying agreement by requesting money
through PayPal, and by non response to the payment confirmation made to your
account you have violate PayPal agreement. However the buyer has already
contacted us in other to make report about your non response. We are ensuring to
make PayPal a safer place, therefore we need to set confidence on our users.

NOTE:
Failure to Abide to this means your Name and Address will be forward to the law
enforcement Agency in your Country to get you Arrested, because you are
practicing Scam, And your Account with PayPal will be BLOCKED, In order to
free yourself from this'' You are requested to give us the Mtcn (Money Transfer
Control Number) and the sender's name and address used to make the transfer after
which we will then credited to PayPal for them to Verify. If you have any comment

on this issue do not hesitate to contact us.If the information you wish to provide
pertains to an emergency situation, please contact us
at.www.police.wa.gov.au,(011447045700000)Although we check our e-mail
frequently, we do not consider it to be an alternative to telephonic contact in
emergency situations.Feel free to contact us directly to this mail
(Australianpolice@mail2police.com )

Agent's Info:

John Solomon,
626 Chiswick High Road, Chiswick,
London,
W4 5RY,
United Kingdom.

Thanks for your co-operation.
Yours sincerely ,

